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THE EFFECT OF AGGREGATE ON TEE STRENGTH OF CONCRETE
RAM K, KIRPAUNI*
SYNOPSIS
The strength of oonorete is a function of several variablee.
This paper disoussas the effect of aggregate alone. Major
stress is given on coarse aggregates and consequent compressive
strength, though, oooaslooal references are made to fine
aggregates and the flexural and tensile strengths of concrete,
Th9 discussion shoirs that though aggregate occupies the major
volume in oonorete mass, yet only a few properties have a
significant effect on its streng-th —shape , siae, compressive
strength, aurfixoe texture and gradation oeing some of thea.
Little work has been done to establish queaititatire relation-
ships between the aggregate characteristics and their respective
oonorete strengths and only general ron«rks can be made by
co-relating the different results. This field of concrete
technology has largely remained unexplored.
^Graduate Student, Department ef Civil Engineering, Kansas State
University, Manhattan, Kansas,
:.
_
,• ... IKTRODUCTIOR
:_
^
Aggregate . is an inert material vised as a filler in oemetrt; conorete.
As it generally ooouples 66 to 78 percent of the concrete volujae (Fig, 1),
its quality and proportions affeot -ttie design of sonorete, the ohiaf
requirements for which are "ttiat it should be (1) workable, when freshly
mixed, (2) strong and durable Yshen hardened, ard (3) economical, consistent
with the acceptable quality.
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Fig. i. Range in proportions of materials usually used in concrete.
Upper bar represents lean mix of stiff consistency with large ag-
gregate. Lower bar represents rich mix of wet consistency with
small aggregate.
The three principal functions of aggregate 'are (1) to provide Aeap
filler in the concrete bulk (2) to provide mass of particles suitable for
resisting the action of applied loads, abration, the peroolation of
noisture, and weathering action, and (3) to reduce volume changes resulting
from tha setting and hardening process and from moisture changes in the
oement>«rater paalte*
Strength of concrete is its ability to resist force j with regard to
concrete it is taken as the unit force (stress) required to cause i^pture»
This may be caused by applied tensile stress (failure in cohesion), by
applied shearing (sliding) stress, or by compressive (cnishing) stress.
Aggregate, being its chief component, ocsitributes considerably towards its
strength. It is therefore necessary that i^ile aggregate should have hard-
ness, toughness, soundness, strength and cleanliness. For that matter.
wk, tritLhU or laminated accrasata partiolaa ara undasirabla, Aggragatas
oontainlng nataral ahala or ahaly, soft and poroua partiolaa, and oartain
typas of oharta ahould ba apaeially a>«idad, ainea i^«y haT» poor ratls-
. \
tmoa to waatharing*
Ths most oomaonly used aggragatas ara sand, graval, orushad atona
«d air-QoeXad blast-fumaoa slag, Thsy produoa nonaali-ireight oonorata,
i,«,, omorata mighing frm about 140 to 160 lbs par oubio foot, Sz*
panded shala, olsy, slata, and slag ara usad as aggragatas to produoa
•truotural lightwaight oonorata waighlng about 85 to 115 lbs par oubia foot,
Cindars, puaioa, sooria, parllta, Tsmloulita and diatooita ara usad to
produoa Insulating oonoratas waighlng about 20 to 70 lbs per oublo foot,
Aggragataa lils baryta, limonita, nagnatlta, llmanita, iron and staal parti,
olas are used for produolng hsaTywalght oonoretes.
The nonsal weight aggregates should neat the requirements of standard
spa ei floations ahi^ limit ^a parmiaaibla amounts of deleterious substanoas
and oovsr requirements for gradation, abrasion, rasistanee, aad soundness.
G^NBHa. CUSS IFICATIONS
Aggregates aay be generally olaesifled aooording to (1) eouroe, (2)
physioal and ohemioal ocnapoaltlon, (3) mode of preparation, and (4) site.
This olaseifioation helps in beooming familiar with types of aggregates
only} howoTsr, their aooeptanee for the purpose of the Job shall depend upon
the speoifio information regarding their quality*
(1) Source t
With referenoe to souroe, aggregate may be (a) aatural or (b) artifi-
oial,
(a) Hatural rooks may be Bubdirided into three groups in aooordanoe
with thair geologioal origint (i) igneous rooks, (ii) sedimentary rooks,
and (iii) Bstamorphio rooks. Igneous rooks are formed by Hm more or less
rapid oooling of molten material from inside of the earthi sedimentary, oen*
solidated from partioles of deoaysd rooks whloh have been deposited from
streams of water} and natamorphio, either sedimentary or igneous whioh hai*
undergone ohange due to pressure or heat or both, (4) Natural aggregates
like sands and gravels are the produot of weathering and the aotion of run*
ning water. Sands md orushed stones are also obtained by orushing and
soreening the quarried natural rook, Natural aggregates may be derived from
any or all of the abore desoribed geologioal groups} howerer, not all mambers
of these groups make satisfaotory aggregates for oonorete,
(b) Artifioial aggregates are normally produoed for a partioular pur*
pose, suoh as, for example, bumsdolay aggregates for making lightweight
oonorete. Other instanoes of artifioial aggregates are industrial by«pre»
duots like blast funaaoe slag and oinders. Steel rivet punehings are used
for making heavyweight oonorete.
(2) IhyslORl and Chamioal CompoBltlon i
(a) Baead upon physioal struotum rooks may ba dlrldad into strati-
fiad and uastratifiad onss» The struoturs of unstratifiad rooks is, for tha
most part, m asgragata of orystallins grains firmly adhariag togothar.
Granita, trap sad basalt ara axamplas of this olass, Ibstratifiad rooks may
ba subdiTidad aooording to tha physioal struoturat
(i) Compaot orystallina struoture, ««g« mrbls,
(ii) Slaty struoturs, a.g, olay*
(ill) Granular orystallins struoturs, o.g, sandstona.
(It) Conqsaot granular atruotura, a»g« lima stone*
(t) Porous granular struoturs, e.g. minute shells oemantad together.
(tI) ConglflSMrata (fragments of oke steoe embedded in the mass of
another)* (6)
(b) Based upon ohemioal nature, rooks are divided into the following
three groins
i
(i) Silioeous stosMS, in whioh silioa ia the main ohemioal
oonstituent. Familiar ezamplss of this olass ars granite,
basalt and sandstone*
(11) Argillaoeous stones, in «hioh altmiaa is ths important oon-
*^ stituest. An example of this type is slate*
(ill) Caloareeus stones, in whioh lims oarbonate is the predominat«
ing oonstituent* Bzamples of this olass are marble azvl lims-
stons* (6)
(5) Mode of Preparation i
Mode of preparation will mostly depend upon the type of the work for
whioh the rook is needed* In its natural form, 'ttie aggregate obtaiztsd frosi
rlTsr beds may be smooth and rounded, whereas tha aggregate obtained by
qjuarryliig will rftrsly be cnooth* Smooth and rounded surf&oed aggregato laoka
bond property ani thsy will tand to aaks tha aggregata laas atrong. For
that mattar, ofan pit-run aggragatao ara alio u»ad, Howawr, for mora im-
portant job*, quarrying say ba moaasary* This will inrolTB tha uas of
oruahsra md anbaaquont aoreaning for tha purpoaa of apaoifio gradation*.
Tha aggregate iMiy alao be oleaned and washed,
(4) Site t
Bated upon aiM, the aggregate ia divided into two groupa, (a) ooarae
aggregate (b) fine aggregate or aand. Aggregate analler than about 1/4 inoh
in diameter ia olaaaified aa fins. There are aTailable aoTaral aitea of
ooarae aggregate, e.g., l/4 to S/l inohaa, 8/4 to l-l/S inohea, 1-lA to
2-1/2 inohea, eto. Similarly, two or tiiree gradea of aand are alao available.
IrreapeotiTs of the olaaaifioation Hip prinoipal qualifioationa of tha
aggregate are that they be olean, hard, aeund and durable and that tha aiset
of partiolea ahall be graded within stated liBita.
CHARACTBRISTICS OF AGGREQfi.TSS AID THBIR
BPFSCT ON THS STRSHOTE OF OOVCBBTB
Th« subjaot of atrangth of eonorete is a o<mpl9X natter, as it
d«p«nds upoc •sral varlablae. All th* thras oonit Itusnba , naswly, port-
land oanant, aggragates and water eontrlbuta to thia oenigplaxlty by thoir
raapaotiTO qualitlaa and quantltias* In tha pagaa to follow, tha effaota
of aggregata oharaotaristioa alone ara ooneidarad, Tha oharaotorlatioa to
ba dlscuaaed ara giian balewi
Haalatanoa to aurfaoa abrasion
Rasiatanoa to frascing and thawing
Spaoifio graTity
Balk unit waight
CojppraaalTa strength
SiM
Uoiatura abaorptlcn
Chanioal stability
Shape and texture
Gradation
Rstlstanos to Surfa09 Abrasion
Rssistanoa to aurfaoo atraalon aaasurea tha dagraa of faardnoas and la
oftan uaad aa a ganoral indox of aggragate quality*
Woak partiolaa tand to lover tha strength of ooncrate although thoy
mist be present in appreoiable quantity before thire is a notioeable effaot
on oenprsssiTa strength. The effaot is marked upon flexural or tensile
strength* The oement paste in oonorste has little resistanee to abrasiTS
oonditlons, hsnoe, abrasiie resistanoe of oonorete ia a funotion of tha wear
resistanee of aggregate. From that standpoint, soft particles in aggregata
may be ob,-)eotienable, where '^e oonorste surfaoe is to be subjeot to wear or
abrasion* (6)
The most oommon method of testing for abrasion resistanoe is the Lea
Angeles rattler method (ASTM C131)* In this test, a specified quantity of
aggregate is plaoed in a steel drum that is rotatedf the peroantage of
material worn away during the test ia then determined* The results of vari*
ous tests using t^is equipnmt indioated that the Los Angeles abrasion
TAlnes for the a£gregates investigated agreed with tfasir serrioe behavior in
oonorete* Also, these tests showed that the lower the peroentage of wear,
the higher the strength of oonorete in flexure and oompreesion* (5, 7)
Resistanoe to Freesing and Thaviac
Moat destruotiw of the natural foroes of weathering is freezing and
thawing aetioni as suoh, when the aggregates are used in ea^osed oonoreta,
the resistanoe to freeling and thawing is an important property*
Water expands liien it fraeses* The resistanoe of the aggrogates ta
freesing and tiiawlng is therefore direotly related to its porosity and
absorption. The aggregate whloh absorbs so muoh water that it eannot
aooceBiodate on its freezing will ultimately disintegrate dxie to inoreased
pressure. To withstand such repeated oyoles of freesing and thawing indioatea
ttie degree of soundness of aggregate*
Aggregates whloh are saturated when used are Tulnerable to failure i how.
nyr, the failure is dependent upon the oritioal else. This oritioal else It
dependent upon iiie physieal snd structural properties of the aggregate like
permeability, porosity and tonsile strength. The nonnal sise is good enough
when the naterial is finegrained and has oomparatiToly lowar permeability.
On ths other hand for eoaree grained natorials, the oritioal else sMiy be to
large that it is of no oonsoqtwnoe, even though tito absorption way be high,
When potentially vulnerable acgregatea are dry in state vftien need in oon*
or<9te subjeoted to drying perlodioally, the failure aay not ooour ae the
aggregates a«y nsTor get suffioiently saturated, (7) In general, the frost
resistsnoe of oonorete is prioarily dependent upon the amount of freesable
water within oonorete, air roid oharaoteristies and size of aggregate. Tests
Indioate that the resistanoe to frost aotion inoreasos as the sise of aggre-
gate deoreasea,
VolxiB» ohangea in aggregate due to freezing and thawing may hate a
varied effect on the strength of oonorete. This will depend upon the range
and the degree of deterioration. The localized pitting will be detrimental
to the appearanoe of the struoture^ whereas dsep seated oraoks may bring
down the strength of the oonorete to suoh an extent as to oause the failure
of the structure
•
Speoifie Grarity
The speoiflo gravity of the aggregate ie the ratio of its unit weight
to iif unit might of water. In Iha British systam, the apeoifio gravity it
obtained by di riding ^e unit weight of aggregate by 62.4, the unit weight
of wateri whereas in the matrio system the unit weight at liie aggregate itself
la the speoifio gravity, as the unit wei^t of water is unity.
For the purpose of oonorete mix design, bulk speoifio gravity is sore
useful as it takes into aooount the voids normally present. Bulk speoifio
gravity may be defined as the ratio of the weight in air of a given volume of
material (inoluding all voida) to the weight in air of an equal volumo of dia*
tilled water. Tbe measurenenta are taken at a standard temperature of 68° F. (6)
ASTK C127 and C128 give the teat methods to determine ti-e speoifio
gravities for ooarae and fins aggregatea respeotively. For the purpose of
oompxxtationa, the apeoifio gravitiea of aaturated aurfaee dry aggregatea are
uaed. (7)
The bulk apeoifio gravitiea of ooDimonly uaed aggregatea fall between 2.5
to 2.9, the average being around 2.65, There are, however, aome aatiafaotory
aggregatea whioh do not fall in thia range of q>eoifio gravity. Table 1(6)
givea a few typea of aggregatea.
Bulk apeoifio gravity for lighbwei^t aggregatea generally variea between
1.0 to 2.4. It inoreaaea with the reduotion in aggregate alee.
Strong matariala, in g«aeral, isake atrong oonorete a, Rreai i^at atandpoint,
aggregatea with hi^r speoifio gravitiea are more auitable aa ttiey haw more
atrenglii in oompreaaion. A reforenoe to Table 2 (4) will indioate the aana.
The table alao shows the hi^er atrengtha in tenaion, ahear and flexure with
hii^er apeoifio gravitiea.
tJnlt Weight
The weight of an aggregate oontained in a aeaaure of unit volume ia
10
Tabu; 1 . Specific Guavities oj" Vahious Types of Stonk Usbd
FOR AgGBEGATES
Material
Sandstone
Sand and gravel*
Limestone
Granite
Trap rock
Bulk specific gravity
Average Hange
2.50 2.0-2.6
2.65 2.5-2.8
2.65 2.6-2.7
2.65 2.6-2.7
2.00 2.7-3.0
• Sands and gravels are usually a mixture of several kinds of rock materials, so the
specific gravity will depend upon the preponderant type. '
'.-
> I
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TABLE 2—PROPERTIES OF THE BUILDING STONES OF BAVARIA
(Qauschingcr's Communicallons, Vol. 10, 1SS4)
Strengths givea in Pounds per Square Inch.
Kiad of Stone.
Cross-bending.
Modulus
oi
E1.1.S-
licity.
Mod-
uiu.^ of
Rup-
ture.
Compressive Strengtii.
Pcr-
pcndic-
ul:ir to
Bed.
Par-
allel to
Bed.
Par.iUcl
to Bed
after 23
Frecz-
iue^.
Shearing
Streoglh.
Perpen-
dicular
to Bed.
Par-
allel
to
Bed.
Granite
Granite
Tha&sic limestone. . .
Jurasiiic limestone \
(marble) \
Oolitic limestone. . .
.
TutTa stone
Vnrie;;ated sandstone
Variegated sandstone
Variegated &.iDdstono
< Variegated sandstone
Carboniferous sand-
stone
Carboniferous limo-
stocc
Slaty sandstone
Slaty sandstone
Green sandstone
Cretaceous sandstone
Crctaceotu - sandstone
Quarts conglomerate
lCo.4
ICG
151. S
130.2
129.
S
IGO.7
112.
3
12S.5
137.3
142.
124.
137.3
.23 139.1
,82J113.G
.02:119.8
.l.")ll34
.60|lC2.3
.731170.4
.201142.0
2,9SG.000
1,021,000
0,420,000
4,900,000
420,000
So7,IOO
1,340,000
341,300
010,000
334,200
512,000
270,200
583,000
508,800
2,087,000
1,703,000
1305
l'ia4
882.
402
1792
409
4ii9
718
1109
341
483
441
249
135
156
507
007
654
19,200
19,200
8,1,30
11,110
4,004
19,.340
1,195
7,420
9,040
12.930
6,160
7,636
6,GS4
3,071
3,020
4,707
13,510
28,800
5,546
1S.910
20,050
8,320
7,410
8,700
20,020
2,545
0,010
7,790
13,410
6,100
8,390
0,670
2,247
2,059
4,308
14,500
17,400
4.40S
21,470
20,480
6,810
12,290
3.313
18,770
2,070
6,730
7.910
11,520
4,877
5,080
5,000
2,161
4,252
4,038
3,270
019
083
583
448
213
010
227
'107
199
570
128
341
213
08
67
04
327
oVi
242
1379
1450
555
730
408
1479
227
509
512
010
455
640
5S3
370
242
341
668
S95
142
853
384
540
£99
1138
213
355
313
540
427
284
460
242
185
327
370
768
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d«fin0d as unit weight or ap«oifio wsight and is normally glTsn in pounds p«r
ouhio foot. Usually ^e t«rm bulk unit weight is used to indioat« the volvow
oooupied by bulk aggregate and voids. (7) This definition indirectly refera
to porosity i<iieh is the ratio of the toIubb of voids to the entire voluse
of solid mass of stone and voids. Henoe, unit weight « 1 > porosity. (4)
The paroentage of Toids between Hi* parti oles is a eiven gross voluas
of aggregate oan be oonputed by
F^roent roid. - (ScHd unit weight) . (Unit weight) ^ ^^
(Solid unit weight)
(62.4 X apeoifie gravity) . (Unit weicht) ,^(^M x^peotHo grarity) ^ ^ » ^00
For a giren speoifio grayity, the unit weight vmries inversely as thi
percentage of voldS} end better the gradation, lower will be the pereentage
of voids. (6)
Aeei'«g*Lte8 ars usmlly selected on liie basis of thi density, preferenoe
being given to the materials of the higher density (percentage of solids).
Since ^e dense volume is also dependent upon other considerations, such as,
grading, shi^e and surface texture of particles, the unit weight (and void con-
tent) serve to indicate an approximate degree of grading. However, the
grading which glvss the naximun density, also produces harsh mixes (of poor
woricability); hen o«^ density cannot be the only criterion to decide ttie type of
aggregate. (5)
Besides the conditions msntioned above, ^e unit weight is affected by
^e compaotiMSS and the moisture content of the aggregate mass. The effect
of all these is relleoted in the wide range of unit wei^ts. Table S indi-
cates ttiL9 sama^
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Ibvping asida other faators. It is taon t^at daniity und strength go
hand in hand, Conaretas mad* wifch lowsr density a^^gregates have lower
strengths. Krcm a series of teste on approximately 115 natural s^nds the
relation between density and the average compressive strezigth of 2 inch oubes
of ItS mortar was established as eoiapressi've strength => 26,500 x Density -
1S7S0* Also bated upon tiie ezperiiaenta oonduoted by Fsi^t, "for all series
of plastic Bortare aaide with the saw oenent and of inert tands, the resietanee
Tabu: 3. General Range in Unit Weight of Common
Natural Aggregates - '
Material
Sand
Gravel, No. 4-3i-in
Gravel, Xo. 4-l}2-in
Mixed sand and gravel, lyi-in. max
Crushed stone, No. 4-Ji-in
Crushed stone, No. 4-13.2-in. .'.
Moisture
condition
Dry
Damp
Dry or damp
Dry or damp
Dry
Damp
Dry or damp
Dry or damp
Unit wt, pcf
Loose Compact
90-100
85-95
92-98
95-103
100-115
85-91
88-96
95-115
99-107
104-112
110-125
95-103
100-108
i'l:
to oompression after the sajsa kind of set under identical oondltlons is solely
.0
a fUaotien of the ratio or
, whatever may be the nature and
e-hr l-(o-^s)
else of sand the preportiona of elements—eand, oement, and watwr~of whieh
eaoh is oonposed." He gave the following relationshipa for compressive
trengthi (8)
So
^ iirsTST
-"^-^
•ad
So » k(- 1.8
15
«h«r«
So » strezigth in oomprassion
B absolute Tolumi of oonoxA
1 ar ftbooluto Tolum of Sftnd
« Toluni of wfttor
T a TolvoBi of air Toids
k and j oonatanta*
Tho abovo dioouBiion indioatas that as thi roids dooreasa, vmit ««ight
and ooiapr«88i-78 strength inoraasa. Thus, in general, higher the unit weight
of aggregates, hi^er will be the oompressive strangth of oenorete*
CompreasiTO Strangth
The oonpresslTB strength of ths aggregate is the most useful aaohanieal
property which is associated with the strength of oenoretei howe^r, oonorttw
is sometimes tested for tensile and shear strengths also.
Ths ooaprassi-va strength of tha aggregate is its resistanoe to oon^rassiTs
foroas.
Though, strong and hard aggregates are required for strong oenoretes, yet
ths strength of the aggregate is net the problem usually oosa across in
Making oonoreta. In the oonorete, which is made of oement paste and aggragata,
oenent paste is oomparati-rsly weaker oonstituenti henoe as long as the oeminb
paste does not give way, tho aggregate In general will hold its own, Ths
relation for th9 compressirs strength of Ihe cement paste is given by Ponars
as f »o a 54,000 X
,
whore f 'o is ths eoBq)ra8siv« strengttx and x' is the gal
14
spaoe ratio. For th« g«l «pao« rmtlo of unity, ttio thoorotloal mxlawa
oomprosBl^ strongth of patto ia 34.000 p«i. In actual praotioa, hotnrmr,
oonorotoi of 2,600 pal to 7,000 pti «• nad«, Coaparad to thla, Tabla 2 (4)
shoirs tlmt «)• aggrac&taa of 7,000 pal and aboT» oo»praaalTa atrangth
oapa-
olty ara oommonly aTallabla. (Inoidantly, thia tabla alao indloataa that no
daflnita wlafclonahlp oan ba aatabllahad amons tha oo^raaal-w tanalla and
ahaar atrangtha of tha afcgragataa.)
Kaplan daalgwd an axparlaont to atudy tha affiot of dlffarant aggragatt
propartlaa on <ha atwngtha of oonorata. Ha aaya, *. . .tha flaxural atrangth
of oonorata la gaaorally lowar than the flaxural atreng* of tha oorraapondlng
mortar, Thia auggaata that an uppar limit to tha flaxural atrangth of oon-
orata li ganarally aat by tha atrangth of it.9 mortar aad that ttia praaanoa of
ooaraa aggwgata ganarally raduoaa tha flaxural atrangth of tha oonorata to
balov that of mertar. On the other hand, tha oompraaalfa atrangttv of oonorate
la uaually greater than the oompraealYe atrangth of Ita oo parable mortar,
*hloh Indlodbaa that the maohanloal Intarlooking of the ooarae aggregate oon-
tribtttea to tl» ultimate atrangth of oonorete i*en aubjeoted to oompreaalTe
loada," (16) Though, 1» haa not been able to aatabllah a relationahip betwen
lite oruahlng atrongth of tha aggregate and t!» oompreaal-ta atrangth of the
oonorate, yet, hi remrka that "tha poaalblllty ahould not, howaTer, be ex-
oluded that aggregatea haring mnoh lower atrength than thoaa uaed In thia
inteetlgation may affaot tha atranglh of oonorata,"
Th» abora dlaouaaion brlnga out the feet that though no definite rslatioi-
ahip oan be eatabliahed between the oompreaalTe atrengtdia of aggregate and tlM
oorraapondlng oonorete, yet a broad atatament oan be made that within oertaln
llmlta, atronger aggregatea yield atronger oonoretea.
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Sis*
Bassd on 8it« 1h« aggrsgatsa are devldcd into two groupii ooarM and
fixM* Aggregate mora than l/4 Inoh in sice is termd aa ooarsei oad that
taaller than l/4 inoh ia known as fine or aand. Thare are arailable aeTaral
aiaa groupa of ooarae aiaterial, au^ aa l/4 to 8/4 inoh, 8/4 to 1-l/S in^,
1-1/^ to 2-1/& inoh and higher, Litaiwiae two or three gradea of aand are alao
arailable. TMa aegregation of aize ia naoeaaary for deaigning the oonorete
mix, aa the mix proportiona art alwaya given in terau of oaBisnttooarse aggregate i
fine aggregate. The quantity of water ia to be ^)eoified for eaoh mix.
In general, oonorate aiade of larger maxiaam aise aggregate ia laore eoono*
Hiioal. HoweTar, aiae haa a bearing on the oenent requireaient, water oenent
ratio and eventually on atrength. Pig, 2 (5) ahowa the effaot of aise on the
eeaamt requireaient and denaity. It oan be aeen that there ia marked effect
on both the oenent requirement and denaity upto about Z-l/Z inoh, Similiarly,
the water oenent ratio la alao aaHiller for the oonoretea of aajaa atrength
but larger aaxinuai aiae of aggregate. There ia a general relationahip between
the water oemant ratio and ths ooiiq>reaaiTe atrength. Pig, 8 (10) indloatea
that higher ooB^)reaaiTa atrength ia obtained at lower water oenent ratio,
Banoe, it oan logioally be inferred that aa the aiae of aggregate in Ihe idx
inereaaea, the water oefflent ratio deoreaaea and oonaequently the atrangiii of
the oonorete inoreaaea. In a way, thia haa been the baaia of alx deaign for
a ocmsiderable timai howevar. Hi* reoant work done in thia branch of oonorete
technology puta oertain limitationa and indioatea thia oonoluaion ia only
partially oorreot, (8) An experiment was oonduoted with 66 oonbinationa of
aggregatea obtained from varioua paft> of the United Statea and alao from
(^eat Britain, and among oliier thinga relationahipa among aggregate aise.
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Fig. 2. Effect of size of aggregate upon cement requirement and unit weight of
concrete of given water-cement ratio and consistency. Water-cement ratio — 6.6 gal
per sock of cement. Slump 3 to 5 in. {PoTdand Cement Atsocialion.)
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wat«r wqulr«H»nt and stMnglfc of oonoret* w«r« studlsd. The rtiulti are
raproeanttd in Pig, 4 (S), Ths lowar part of the diagram ahwrs th« mixing
mt«r r«quir«»int for both larga tiia and snail sIm aggragataa. Qa th»
awraga, mixing water for 1-lA inoh •6S»'«g»*« ** »^«»* 2-1/2 gallon* par
oubio yard leas than that for 8/4 inoh. The upper part of Iha diagram indi-
cates that thia advantage in reduoed water ratio was suffioient to give
stroller oonorata in larger aggregate aiae but leaner S-aaok mix. In the
rioher 7-aaok mix oonorete, aoaller maximum aise produoad the higher oompres-
Siva strength, etan though the water oamant ratio for it was higher, Approx-
intely each inorease of 1 gallon per oubio yard in required mixing water
resulted in 250 psi reduction in oonpressiTS strength. Curves in Pig, 5 (3)
bring out ene more point of interest. It is seen that for a given water oemont
ratio, somewhat higher strength is obtained from the 5/4 inoh than from the
1-1/2 inoh nmxifflam aise aggregate. In oompression, additional strength to the
tm of 500 to 400 psl is obtained, (The same is true for flaxur^ advantage
being about 50 pai.)
Another point that waa noted with raspaot to water requirement was that
the detrinsntal effaot on strength doe to Inorease in site from 5/4 inoh to
1-l/B inoh oould be offset by the reduction of approximately 2-lA gallons per
cubic yard. In general, ths aagnitude of water reduction waa greater than
2-1/% gallona in the oaaa of S-aaok oonorata whioh raaulted in higjier strength
with Inoraaae in maxiBtm aiia. On the other hand, in ttie oaae of 7-aaok oon-
crete, water raduction waa o omparati va ly leas than -^ia 2-1/2 gallona, with
tha reault that the n>t effeot waa a reduotion in atrangth.
In Table 4 (1) are given Ifca reaulta of aoma earlier work. The reaults
vividly bring out the fact that the compreaaive atrength of concrete increaaes
to aoma limit with the inoreaaing aise of aggregate, and then it decraaaas*
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TABLE. 4.
-RESULTS OF STRENGTH TESTS. SERIES 173*
Design
cement,
sacks
per cu yd
Maximum
size
agcrceate,
in.
Compressive strength o£
6 X 12-in. cylinders, psi
7
days
28
doys
01
days
Modulus of rupture of
6 X 6-in. beams, psi
7
days
23
days
91
days
tensile
strength, psi
(siililting)
2S
days
Group 2
—Air-entrained concrete
2
'/a
2
',4
I
'/a
2',i
1530
2125
2195
2145
3020
3715
3660
3710
4710
4110
3835
3845
23C5
3010
3110
2955
5115
4670
4680
4465
5700
4960
4700
4610
2550 206 405 416 330
3300 370 472 495 403
3310 377 459 476 402
3140 357 464 483 365
5555 ^81 639 628 536
5235 573 624 611 5C2
5055 574 616 614 496
4555 566 568 608 494
6465 SoS 775 759 538
5505 640 573 710 409
5245 610 700 691 454
4080 630 664 684 442
SI
days
Group 1—Non-air-cntrained concrete
4
=!i. 1545 2320 2440 319 431 428 340 346
V* 1875 2780
,
3000 351 401 483 389 409
Hi 1090 2010 3300 400 444. 501 411 404
av2 2010 2020 3015 362 494 498 426 408
6 .
=!i 3800 5035 5365 553 613 624 S04 527
'A . 4025 5000 5740 503 658 633 528 517
l',i 3050 4915 5275 574 606 625 510 528
2',i 3725 4675 5195 523 624 617 517 526
8
=!i 4740 5050 6640 713 783 799 531 569
»,i 4680 5665 6455 602 771 802 483 547
Hi 4570 5545 6105 66S. 770 812 516 549
2'/2 4350 5100 5070 662 718 773 515 544
341
408
423
403
539
400
498
503
556
471
504
497
•Each value average for tests of specimens from three batches mixed on different days.
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This table soggasta tbat that limit om ba plaoad at S/i inoh aisa* Tha ook-
praaaira strangth oan alao ba aaaooiatad wi^ tha paroantaga of oenant oontant
in Iha Hiix and tia tinai higher atrangtha being obtained with the inoreaaa
in paroentage of oeiaant oontant and with tha paaaaga of tlsaa, Thia ia in
agreement with tha raaulta obtiainad later aid diaouaaed at length earlier*
Tha raaulta of Table 4 alao fumiah infomation about tha atrangth in rapture
and tanaion. Bare tha diriding line appeara to fall on 3/8 ineh alMi atrangtha
in general deoreaaing with the inoreaaa in aiza of aggregate. The reaulta are,
howeTer, not very oonaiatanb aa oompared to reaulta obtained fbr oompreaai'ra
atrangth. All other oondltiona being the aaaa, the air-entrained oonorete ia
found to be atrcnger than the oorreaponding non-air-«ntraiiwd one.
The diaeuaeien ahowa that reduoed atrangtha are obtained for large saxio
mum alM, even though water oenettt ratio ia analler, "Preeiaely lAiy l^ia
ahould be BO ia oot evident} probably it ia related to the greater aurfaoe area
for bond and oroaa>aaotiooial area to reaiat ahaar available with the aaallar
aiaea. TJae of aaiallar aisea haa the added advantage of providing aore evenly
plaoed oonorete with leaa aegregation and more reproduoible atrength teate.** (U)
Brief oonoluaiona of the diaouaaion are aa followat
1. Though 3/4 inoh aiia aggregate appeared to be the optimum aise for
obtaining tha oaximam atrangth of oonorete, (11) yet, in general, the optimum
aise will vary aooording to aggregate typea, oement faotora, teat agea and
probably other oonditiona.
S« Znoraaaing aise from S/4 inoh to 1-l/Z inoh reaulta in reduction of
water requinmsnt, but haa an offaetting detrimental effeot on the atrangth of
oonorete. (S, 12) For inoreaaa a in aise upto 8/4 ineh the effeot of reduoed
water predooinatea and atrength inereaaea. (3)
S. In tha leaner oonoretea of lower atrangtha, tha reduction of water
12
offisti the detrlnsntal «ff«ot8 of ths larger slM, Ths resiilt is higher
strength with larger slses. By the aams token, in rich mixea, the effeot of
alEe will dominate, lower sizes, produoing higher strengths, (S)
4, Air-entrained oonorete has hi^er strsngtii than the correspondins
non-air-entrained one. The air-entrained aonoretes show relatively greater
streixgth reduotion for the larger sisei In spite of their lower strength level.
5, Age has relatively snail effeot on the sise-strenglb relationship, (1)
6, A reallsti.0 appraisal of tiie data brings hone the point that the gen-
eral relationships are of limited signlfioanoe sinoe individual aggregates vary
many tlsos more in strength developnent oharaoteristios -t^an the moderate
differenoes attributable to usual changes in maximum sise, (3)
Moisture Absorption
An aggregate partiole*s internal struoture is made up of solid matter
and voids. The voids nay or may not contain moisture. Eased on the moisture
conditions, the aggregate may be obtained as followsi
(a) Oven dryi when it contains neither external or internal water, Water
is usually driven off by heating ths aggregate at 100°to 110°C, The aggregate
is in fully absorbant condition,
(b) Air dryi the partioles are dry at the curfaoe, but contain sow
internal moistTure, Thus, the aggregate is partially absorbant,
(o) Saturated surface dryi an ideal condition in which aggregate has no
free or surface water, but all the internal voids are fully saturated. In thla
condition, the a{;gregate neither absorbs water from the oonorete paste nor
oontributes to it,
(d) Damp or wet| ths aggregate is fully saturated and in addition oon-
tains frae or surface moisture. In this condition the aggregate oontrlhites
It
vat«r to ih9 ooraatib mix, (6, 7)
All the aboTi four oonditloni aro r«pr«a«nt«d In Pig, 6 (6).
The total intorml molature oontont of an aggrogata In tha aaturatad
aurfaoa dry oonditlm nay bo tomod as "absorption oapaolty," although it is
flMtinss raforred to simply as tho "absorption,** Tho amount of water re-
quired to brine an aggregate from the air dry oonditien to tl» saturated dry
condition is terwd as the "effectlTO absorption,"
TThile designing the mix, the aggregates are supposed to be In saturated
surfaoe-dry oondltirax. Depending upon the conditions of aggregate, nooessary
provision is to be made in the wator-oe«ent ratiof extra water to be added if
the aggregates are in air-dry conditions, or rice varsa. Table 8 gives the
»pproxiBB±e amounts of free water and absorption for oanmonly used aggregates, (4)
Molstuzv content of aggregates has an indirect effect on Mf strength of
the oonorete which will be reflected if the initial moisture condition of the
aggregates is ignored. The result will either be extra wet or stiff mix,
depending upon the fact that the aggregates are daap or air-dry. Extra water
in oonorete will prtaioto segregation and bleeding, thus contributing hetrogen-
eous pockets within the mass. The resulting product is a weak concrete. Prom
that standpoint it may appear that -&e other condition of air-dry aggregates
is better} however, these aggregates will absorb the water from the mix and
render it unworkable and stiff and the concrete will lose its plasticity.
Thus, this discussion brings forward the need of knowing the initial
condition of aggregate moisture for the purpose of correcting the water-oeosnt
ratio. Ignoring this aspect of devign will result in lAie making of weak
concretes t on the other hand, concretes of required strengths can be made,
once, along with other precautions this part of the design is also taken oare
of.
Oven dry Air dry Soturoted,
surfoce dry
Oomp or wet
,
Absorption copocity, or
total internalmoisture
Total moisture
u
Fig. 6. States of moisture in aggregate. Heavy circle represents the aggregate;
crosshatching represents moisture.
TABLE 5.-
-USEFUL DATA FOR DESIGNING CONCRETE MIXES {.ConUnued)
AppnoxnfATE Amounts op Fheb Water m Acgbbgates "
Very wet s.and. 6 to S per cent by weight
^;«'
^'^"'^ 4 per cent by weight
^J°'*'
^-'^"'^ 2 per cent by weight •
Moist gravel or crushed stone i .. per cent by weight
" Tho amount of frco water carried increase, with Iho fincnc« of tho aggregate.
AppnoxiMATE Absorpticn- op Air Dry Agghegates
Ordinary sand.
, 0.5 to 1 per cent by weight
Gravel and
-crushed limestone
,
.-. o.o to 1.5 per cent by weight
Trap rock and granite 0.3 to 0.5 per cent by weight
Porous sandstone '. 7.0 per cent by weight
If
Chanloal Stability
The tend b«tw»Bn the aggMgat* and tha matrix has a oonaiderabla
influ»noa on Ihe strangth and durability of oonorat*. In tha oase of failur*,
whan tha braakt are obaarvad through th« aggregate, it la tho aTldsnco
of
good bondi and i*an th« braak eoaur« around tho aggragata, a poor bond la
indloatod. C*» of tha faotora whloh oontrlbuta twrarda a waak bond and
ultlmta datarioration is tto ohamioal raaotion batwaan tba aggrogata and
tha aatrix, (IS)
Among o«iar oonstituonts prasant in tha oanent ara alkalias nhioh my
raafa from 0,4 to 1,5 paroant, Vihan aggregate haTa opaline sllloa, ehaloa-
dony, Beolita, rhyolita, ato., as mineral oonstituants, they raaet with th«
alkaliea present in tha oenant, Tha probable reaotions that take plaoe
between opeline silioa and alkali are suoh as fblloarst
4SIO2 + 2HaOH « lfa2Si0409 H2O (l)
SiOg + 2HaOH « HagSiOj + HgO (2)
The ooBotlo pressure hypothesis has been put forward to explain this
situation, Wlwntha reaction takes plaoe, alkali- silicate formed on the
surface of an aggregate partlole tends to draw aolution from the oemont paste
and forms a pooket of liquid within tha body of oonorete and exerts a hydro*
static presstire againat -ttia oonfining paste, Slnoe these alkali-silicates
form in «ie space originally occupied by silica frcm which they were formed,
and as the resulting silioataa occupy more toIiumb than that ocoupied by
silica ^one, they tend to axart pressure against the oonfining paste which
would be augmented by liie hydrostatic pressure. Those piessures c&use ^
abnormal expansions whioh somatimes take place eran after two ysara after
J^''
-/';>
kk
plAolns th9 oonorat*. (14, 6)
Although many kinds of aggrag^^^B oontAin •nail saounti of undosirablo
ro&otlTa matorials, yat it it not known how muoh of auoh natorials nuat ha
praaent to produoa an undaairahlo roaotlcsi with alkalies in oament. On tha
other hand it has been seen that oenents containing more than 6 peroent
alkalies are liable to give adverse reaotions ecid undesirable expansions.
(6, 18) Fig a 7 gives the relationship between age and degree of expansion
with osBients of different alkali-oontents*
ChsBioal reaotion between oenenb and aggregate results into eiqpanaion
and developimnt of surfaee oraoks end deoline in oonorete strength* The
osmotio pressure exceeds the tensile strength of oonoretsh (osaotio pressure
is sometines 550 psi) oauses Uie forraation of oraoks, whiohitre suffioisntly
extensive to aooount for the Inorease in voluae and deeline in strength* (16)
^ith sons aggregates, over a long period of tiM, slight interaotion may
oeour between oenent paste and aggregates at part io Is surfaoes. This aotion
is soastines bsnefioial as It improves lite bond end strength in general. Tha
extent of auoh reaotions appears to be very small, (5)
Shape and Texture
Angularity or roundness desoribe shape) likswiss, ths degree of roughness
or SBOothiMss gives the idea about texture.
Workability of oonorete mix is affeoted if vary flat and elongated aggre*
gate partioles are preaent in appreoiabla amoxmt. Water^ement ratio is then
inoreased to improve the workability irtiioh in turn affeott the strength.
Flat pieees tsad to affeot durability also if they are so oriented as to pro-
mote the aoouAulation of water underneath their bottom surfaoes. Though
speoifio quantitative limits ean not be given for the uee of flat and
A-..
2500
2000
Per cent Alkali
1.14%
0.92
0.92
8 10 122 4 6
Age
,
months
Fig. 7. —Expansion of Sand-Cement MorUrs as Influenced by the Type of Sand and the Alkali
Content of the Cement. (From Sunton (2).}
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•long«t«d partlol«8, ^t roughly 10 to 15 p«ro«nt of rooh shaped p&rtlolef
oan b« aooept«d in th« aggngat*. (5) CoDorete idth rounded aggregate
requires oomparatively lees water<^enent ratio thanth» oorrespondlng one
with oruihed roolc, but the bond botwaan the oenent paste and the aggregate
in the hardened usaes being less in iSx9 foraer than in the later, the etren^th
is oorreepondingly reduoed, (10)
Kaplan (IG) designed an experinsnt to study the effeot of ooaree aggre-
gate oharaoteristios on ^e strength of oonorete. Tables 6 and 7 (16)
furnish the information about the type* «id ttie properties of the aggregate
uaeda He explains the terms used by him as follows
>
Flakiness indexi It is measured by eiqpressing ttie total weight of
different si«e fraotione of the aggregate, passing specified ttiiokness gages,
as a percentage of th» total weight of the sample tested, Ths width of the
thickness gages is 0.6 times the mean site of the aggregate.
Elongation indext Ihe earns as flakiness index, except that length gages
equal to 1.8 tines the nsan siere sise of the aggregate are used.
Aggregate crashing value i This is obtained by subje sting a stipulated
quantity of the l/J inch to 3/8 inch fraotion of ths coarse aggregate to a
specified compressive bond. The weight of aggregate passing a lo, 7 British
Standard (Fo, 8 Tyler) sieve is then expressed as a peroentage of the total.
This percentage is the aggregate crushing value.
Surface texture i This involves embedding a particle of aggregate in a
synthetic resin and obtaining thin seotlona of the aggregate surrounded by
the resin. The interface between stone and resin lb ira^nifled 126 tisss cm
a projsotion microscope and traced. The length of the profile is measured
and compared with the length of m uneveness line drawn as a eerie s of chord*.
The difference between ths two lengths is taken as a measure of the roughnsse
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TABLE 6.—TYPE, SOURCE, AND CONDITION OF THE COARSE AGGREGATES USED
Source in
United Kingdom
Condition
A
B
C
D
Y
G
a
J
K
I.
M
X
Quartzitc eravol
QiiarUito eravel
Flint Kravol
FUnt gravel
Flint eravel
I
Ltmcstono gravel
I Limestone gravel
I ^
Baaalt
' BoaaU
Granite
Granite
Trachyte
! lioaeAtono
Bridport
Dhdport
Chcrtflcy
Chcrt«ey
Chertficy
' Lancashire
Lancoflhtre
BlodwcU
BlodweU
Penryn
Mountsorrcl
Downhcad
Somerset
Natural
Cniithcd with a low reduction ratio from l>^-in. ainglo
Ftzc gravel
Natural
Cruahcd with a low reduction ratio from iH-io- single
liizc gravel for the M-in. to ^-in. fraction and from
^-in. 6in(;Io size gravel for the ^a-in. to VTs-in. fraction
Cniehcd with a high reductitm ratio from 2-in. to 3-in.
Fizc natural gravel
Natural
Crushed with a low reduction ratio from iH-iQ* single
(*izc cravcl
Cruahcd with a low reduction ratio from l)^-in. single
size
Crushed with a high rcduouon ratio from 3-ia. to i-in.
size
Crushed with a low reduction ratio from l^-in. single
size
Crushed with a low reduction ratio from 1^-in. single
size
Cntshed with a low reduction ratio from IH'U^* vioglo
size
Quarried -and crushed by supplier
TABLE?.--P.ROPERTIES OF THE AGGREGATES
Elostio
Shape Strcnffth DropcrUM
3 S
I
CIAgsrc-
•y.
c
6 3
1
2J
>,
">
gate. 2 £y: >> > "ia X <j 2 X m a
^.2 c 1 15J
ta
1
^
=0 is
C
s
'5
**
5 S
«
s
c
< = <a < u. « — C c »-<*— 0. "- < a. U)
A s 2i I 8 15 8.0 IG.370 0.15 4.4 0.5 2.51
B ?7 35 5 — 10 20 8.S 10.370 0.15 6.3 0.4 2.52
C 2S 33 — — 10 22 8.0 10.040 0.24 2.5 1.0 2.52
D 22 27 8 . ^ 20 23 8.0 10,040 0.24 2.2. 0.3 2.55
3-; 42 » -» 20 2S 8.0 10.040 0.24 2.2 0.1 2.58
V 7 13 2 22.000 2720 1100 IS 24 10.7 21,100 0.33 0.4 0.9 2.61
G 22 33 6 22.500 2720 1100 2.i 23 10.7 21,100 0.33 7.5 O.S 2. 02
H 31 •;2 44..WO o-i;iO 2210 11 11 10.0 10.830 0.29 13.1 0.0 2.64
J 3-; 44 . 10 44.500 c-ir/0 2210 14 14 10.0 19.830 0.2B 12.2 0.5 2.64
K 18 9 22,!i.j0 &00 020 £9 33 3.3 12.780 0.36 16.0 0.3 2.62
L 23 30 8 35.800 3050 I COO 10 21 10.2 18,050 0.27 8.8 0.2 2.61M 2i 43 10 41.400 5000 2-100 12 11 10.5 10.330 0.30 11.6 0.2 2.71
X 26 33 7 26,700 2270 1230 20 20 11.3 21,080 0.31 10.0 0.4 3.66
...\
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or Burfaoc texture of the aggregate*
Angularity No, ia meaeured aooordlng to the following formula given
by aiengoldi (lO)
f « Ansularlty number,
fj^ a Vo - 33
Vq 31 Volda In the oompaeted aggregate, (lO)
The three mixas iitiioh Kaplan used for tjie experiioMit had the oement-
aggregate mtio (by weight) of 1j5.08 (mix Ho, l), li7.53 (mix Ho,2) and
ltlO.25 (mix Ho, 3) and the natar-oement ratio (by weight) of 0,35, 0,60 and
0,85 raspeotively. Tables 8, 9 and 10 gi've the reialts obtained by him*
Statlatioal study ahors the oorrelation between the angularity of aggregates
and the flexural and oompreseive strengths of oonorete. Likewise signifloant
eorrelation is found between the surftioe texture of the aggregates md the
flexural and conpressire strengths of oonorete. It is further noted that
flexural strength is also affaoted by the elastioity of the aggregate*
In general both shape and the sur fkoe texture InflxMnoe ttvt oompreasiTt
strength} surfaoe texture being the prsdotRlnatlng faotor between the two
eharaoteristios* A logioal explanation as to ifcy rougher surfaoa texture of
the aggregate ra suits into inoreased oonorete strength ntfiy be that It pro-
Tides greater adhesi-ve foroe between the oanent matrix and the aggregate*
Litewise angularity provide s the aggregate with more surfaoe area than does
the rounded one. Thus, adhesive foroe between angular aggregate and th«
•ement natrix is more than for a roimded aggregate.
The flexural strength of the oonorete is affaoted by ooarse aggregate}
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TABLES.-fLEXURAL STRENGTH OF THE CONCRETE, PSI
Aur««»W
Mill Mix 11 Mix m
7d.y. ZSdayi 9\ day* 7 dayi 28 days ei dayi 7 day* 28 day* 81 day*
A 670 775 810 435 630 500 280 365 445
• B 750 855 n75 405 630 705 280 420 600
. C 650 765 740 445 fi05 690 336 425 475D 7.1S 825 845 625 650 675 300 415 625
•• E —
^
870 870 — 060 710 385 415F ' 700 825 815 620 655 690 315 430 450G 775 950 650 635 605 700 320 480 550K 805 1000 960 635 740 770., 350 480 655
• "
f.
8.10 10i» 1045 640 725 840 335 400 660
Iv 0S5 820 040 470 675 635 290 300 455L 775 640 655 615 665 765 335 470 520M 755 070 1015 640 605 820 315 445 515N 850 87S 1060 655 766 805 3S0 480 640
TABLE 9. —COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF THE CONCRETE, PSI
AungkU
Mix I Mix II Mix III
7 day. 28 da)-* 61 dB>-. 7 day* 28 day* 81 day* 7 day* 28 day* 81 day*
.. . A 7780 9770 10360 3770 5010 6880 1880 3140 4010B 60S0 lOjOO 11010 4100 6240 7380 2140 3330 4140 '
.
' C 8160 0520 10020 4400 6000 7470 2260 3610 4420
.
-'
. D 8100 0900 10S50 4300 6700 7800 2140 3540 43i0E — 6990 10420 — 5480 6920 2840 3530 '
. K 8040 10180 11170 4420 6660 7660 2170 3370 4360O 8720 10160 11410 4300 6440 7450 2230 3520 4300
• H 8440 11130 11280 4550 6910 8050 2420 3000 4570
, J 8070 10050 11770 4490 6600 7850 2420 3600 4420K 8290 10020 11270 4020 6100 7290 2160 3310 4130 'L 8040
.
11240 12430 4400 6720 8020 • 2280 3820 4650 '
^t 8080 11460 12240 - 3850 6150 7450 2180 3260 4180N 8140 10410 11460 4260 6500 7600 2170 3340 4070
.
s
TABLEIQ^FLEXURAL AND COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF THE MORTAR
IN THE CONCRETE AFTER 91 DAYS
Property Mix I Mix II Mix III
Flexural strength, pei
Compreasive strength, psi
1130
11000
795-
5920
625
3380
.;.
.^'.- ^>*T''
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trsngth of th« aertar is grtater than tha o or ra spending strangth of oonorata
with ooarse aggragata. On tha othar hand, oonorata oanprasai^ strangth is
ganarally graatar ^lan Ihat of tha mortar) tha prassnoa of ooarsa aggragata
tharafora oontributaa to tha ultiaata oompraasiva strength of oonorata.
Bloen md Gaynor studiad tha affaots of ooarsa aggragata shapa and tax-
tura as indioatad by Toid oontant and adopted tha indirect approach by
ebsenring tha relationship to oonorata nixing water raq:airaiRant« (S) In
general ite mixing water requireMDt inoraasad as ooaraa aggregate void
oontent inoraasad. They oonolude by saying, "Coaraa aggregates void oontent
does not relate direotly to ooaorete atrangth but probably, as a aeasure of
diffsranees in particle shape and texture, does provide an indication of
nixing water requirement." Slsewhera they remark that **aaoh peroentaga
iBcraasa in ooarse aggregate voids will produce an average redaction in ccm-
pressiva strength of abmit 125 psi and in flexural strangth of about 15 psi."
The above discussion does not gii» a quantitative oonoluaion but a
general reaark oan be nade that aggregate with rougher texture and angular
shape (within linits) will oontribute towards increasing the ooa^rassiva and
flexural strength of the concrete.
Oradation
Gradation of aggregates refers to particle sise dittributicNQ and is
noraally determined by a aiava flnalyaia. Tha standard sieves commonly used
for this purpose are numbers 4, 8, 16, 50, 50 and 100 for fine i^gregatas
and 6 inch, S inch, 1^ inch, S/l inch, S/8 inch, and Ko. 4 for Idie ooaraa
aggregates. These numbers refer to the number of square openings per inch.
During processing a* the quarry, aggragatea are screened into various
aisas. Tha amount preaent of material of different sixes expresaed as tha
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ounulatlTe pero«nt«g* of aat«rial passing the rarious sIsts sises, starting
with the largest and finishing with the ssallest. The grading ourve Is then
plotted by plotting the oumulatlTe peroentage retained on the sloTes, The
grading of aggregates Is a major factor determining segregation, bleeding,
handling, workability and strength oharaoterlstlos of the oonorete.
There is no unlTersal ideal grading ourre for aggregates to obtain th«
satisfaotory eenerete. Fig, 6 (2) shows the limits speolfied in speolfioa*
tion for aggregates, within which a grading must lie to obtain a satisfaotory
Qonorete, but these depend upon the shape, surfaoe^ texture, type of aggregatt
and the amount of flaky or elongated material« (10)
Pig, 9 (17) shows the Tarlatlon of oompresslTe strength of oonorate with
the Toids in it. As the number of voids goes on deoreaslng, Mx9 strength goes
en inoreaslng. For those aggregates that give the minimum voids, the magnl*
tttde of the voids in the oonorete is extremely small. Though this grading
of aggregate results theoretloally in high strength oonoretes, yet the
mixes so obtained are very harsh ones and it becomes very diffioult to plaoe
80 as to make homogeneous oonorete free frm air spaces unless they were
most oarefully mixed, placed and tamped. In field work the ordinary methods
of placing and tamping such mixtures would result in uneven oonorete,
with many voids at several places, and oonsequent loss of hoaogenity and
strength, (17)
Depending upon the required workability, the proportion of sand varies
with the water ccetent of tlie paste. For any fine and ooarse aggregates used
in oombination with a given cement paste, there is a definite peroentage of
sand—oalled optimuskx-which, for a particular workability requires the least
quantity of oesMnt paste. Any variation from optimum will require larger
quantity of oeasnt paste, otherwise the mix will be either too harsh or too
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•tiff* At MMi earlier, ultiaate effeet <Mft itrength ihall be refleoted.
Oradlag of indlTldu*! aggregAtee also affeets the proportions of fin* to
oearee aggregate*. If ^e grading of oearae aggregate of gi-ven «1m Is
aried and the proporltoa of fine aggregate i* aeeerdiiigly adjusted to obtain
the neoessary worleability, the oeaent requirenent irill not be appreciably
affooted. I«veYer« if the proportion* of fine aggregate are kept eonatant,
rariation* in obar*e aggregate grading* will effect in variation* in th*
oeaent requireBsnt, Table 11 (2) show* the rariation* in oenent requlreaent*
TABLcll—EFFECT OF GRADATION OF
COARSE AGGREGATE ON CEMENT REQUIREMENT
Giadjng of coarse a^gregale
(pet c«nl by weight)
No. 4'/. in. M-y, in. M-m in.
35.0
30.0
25.0
20.0
00.0
00.0
17.5
30.0
48.0
40.0
65.0
52.5
45.0
32.0
60.0
Optimum*
amount of
sand
Per cent
40
41
41
41
46
Cement required
at per cent of
sand indicated
—
sacks per cu. yd.
Optimum 35 per cmt
5l4
S.4
6.4
S.4
6.4
6.7
5.8
6.2
6.0
7.0
'Amount giving iMtt workability with aggregate* uaed. Water content 6J oaL oar
taek of cemenL
.
.
V - .'!• ' . . .
vIma a ecnstant wator-oeasst ratio waa paintaiaBd as thp ogifiiaiaa amount of
sand was used, ^herea* the ehangeS were nado in the grading of the ooarse
aggregate. If a oonetant cement factor 1* used, the optlnum aoount of sand
will need the least quantity of water for a giTsn werkibllity, and lienoe will
produoe the best oonorste. (It has earlier been stated that with other
factors BMLintained constant, highsr strength in conoj^te is obtained at th«
lower water-oeitsnt ratio.) (3. 6) '• - '//v'^:'- '.•; i^'^^ ''.}'. '•'
It is seen that the ceoent requirement is not mioh affected. whether fine
sand or ooarse sand is used provided the optinum asount of sand is used* la
/
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general the peroentage ef itoid should be leia when it ii fine than when it it
ooarse. Use of very fine land ii undesirable} oonbined with coarse aggregate
it often rroduoes a mix in which segregation can easily result. There it
also possibility of bleeding and consequent loss of strength. The finer the
•and, the more likely it is mde up prsdomiuantly of me or two slses* k$
suoh, coarsely graded sands are mere desirable. This, howsver, does imply
the presenoe of sufficient quantity of fine partlolos for produoing the
required workability* Sp«ai floations of the Anerloan Society vt Testing
Materials allow 10 to 30 percent of material passing 6O<40Sh sieve,
k grading of Kind in which one or two particle sites predominate should
be aroidedi such a sand requiras & large emount of cemnat water paste. In
general very fine and very ooarse sands are both undesirable. The ooarse
sand results in hardness and segrsgationt «d fine sand requires a large
amount of water to produo0 the required worltabillty, which onoe again tends
to segregate. The net result is loss of strength. (6, 7)
Grading et ooarse aggregate may vary appreciably without affeoting the
oeaent rsquirenent for a given water«^eawnt ratio and workability, provided
optlmua proportion of sand is used. This is true for a given aaxiJBun site,
B««eTer, for given water-oenent ratio, the amount of cement required decreases
as the naxinum sise of aggregate increases. (7) TJpto some n»xlmum site of
aggregate, say 8/4 inch, the oomprsssive strength also increases with the
diaiinishing water«csment ratio. In other words, the effect of the naxinum
site of the aggregate on the efficiency of cement can be measured also in
tense of the amount of water required with a fixed amount of cement to pro*
duce concrete of a given slump and the effect thie has on the ooa^>ressiv«
strength. The maximum of aggregate that can bs used generally depends upon
the site and thape of ocnorete members and the amount and distribution of
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rvinforoisg t««l. In gansml the mocIbub sis* of aggfagato should not
9X0«adt
a. oxM-flfth tha minloum dinanslon of non-ralnforoed nsmbars,
^, thraa^ourtht tht olaar spacing batwian rslnforolng bars or
betwoan rslnforolng bars and forBSf or,
o. ona-third tha dapth of non-rainforoad slabs on ground, (2, 7)
It is saan that ths sffaot of gradation is oonstantly varying, dapend*
ing upon tha osnsnt and watar oontant. Its sffsot is Bora Important with
laan mlzas of high workability and is lass important with nizas oonbaining
sound aggregatas, (lO)
In ganoral, optiinun gradings produoing siaxLnun dansity otmsistant with
good wortcability will gira maxinnm oomprssslTs strsngth wfibh mininnt eaaMB%
rsquiratnant*
COKCLUSIOI
This paper has disousscd th« &£gr«gat« oharaot^riatiosand their effeoft
OD the atrength of oonorete.
The aggrecftte is a filler material in the oonorete naea and is
relatlTsly oheapi bit voilsss the approprlftte material is used, this oheap
material may turn out to he quite an exponsiTo proposition in Ihe lone run*
Boas of its properties like gradation and oheidoal stability nay have a
arked effect on the innediate or ultimate strength. Also a lot of eeenongf
oan he effltotod by a oareful and judicious use of aggregate.
Probably, beoause aggregate is (heap and in general f&r stronger than
the oemant paste, it has not baen investigated so thoroughly wttth respect to
its effsot CO Ihe strength of oonorete. Only recently the effect of sisa
on strength has been studied and it was seen that the snallsr the aaxinBim
size of coarse aggregate, the greatar the oonorete strength. A mors thorough
investigation needs to be done to relate strength of concreta with aggregate
characteristics liks shape, texture, gradaticm, moisture absorption snd
oompressive strength*
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n» purpose of this report is to dlsouss tho sffoot of a£si*Be<^^ on
tho stroagth of oonoroto. Aggregate, both aoarse as well as f izMf is
ohemioally Inert aaterial added into oenant paste as a filler naterial to
inorease Its toIubo, The ohief requirensnts of aggregates are Idiat they bo
hard, tough, clean, strong and well graded*
Aggregates with high unit weight give oomparatiToly denser ooaoreteej
and the denser eenoretes hare higher eonpressive strength.
Moisture oontent is nainly dependent upon t^e voids in t^e aggregate
Bass (aggregate nay hare surface moisture as well). This study helps la
assigning the oorreot water-oeasnt ratio idiiohwill, otherwise, a ffoot the
strength adTsrsely*
When water freezes, it expands. This expansion oan oause a high pres*
sure whioh aay be sufficient to disintegrate the strongest concrete, Eenoe,
aggregates with low water oootent, absorption, and low pemeability will
giTB stronger eonoretes. The siss or the thiokasss of the body also hAS aa
effect on freesing. Concretes containing snail entrained air, stand
free ling better.
The strength of oonorste is tiie funotion of the bond between aggregate
and aatrix, as the o rushing strength of aggregate is usually ouch more than
the strength of o onorete made with them* EoweTor, it can not be said that
the concretes made with less strong aggregates will not result into weak
eonoretes.
Per a givsn water-eement ratio upto some limit, the strength inoreaset
with the increasing sise of aggregates Ifcen it redaoee, Optlnom else for
this purpose is S/4 inch sise aggregate.
Alkali-aggregate reaction can be sometimes so pronounced as to affeot
the strength of the struotvire to the extent as to oause ccDoem, Chemieal
rdMtioB ouiMt expansicn and oraoks* With rsaotif* agfragatoa, tha
alkalliiOontant of osmsnt should not axoeed 6 paroant.
Cemparad to roundad, smooth aggragatai, tha rough, oruihad and angular
aggragataa Impart mora atrangth to oonorata. Hflnra-var, tba quantity of
angular aggragataa ahould ba topt within 16 paroant to avoid tha unworkabla
ocnorataaa
Judioioua gradation of aggragataa will not only giva aoononioal sixaa
by raquirii^ laaa oaaant, but also giro atrongar oonorataa dua to lowar watar
oamant ratioa*
Only ganeral ramarka oan ba givsn whan diaouaaing tha rola of aggragataa
with raapaot to atrangth of oonorata, aa rary littla work haa baan dona to
aatabliah quantitativa ralationahipa batwaan aaoh oharaotariatio and atrangth.
This fiald of oonorata taohnology naada to ba axplorad aa yat.
